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Jeweliy Repairing
. THAT WILL LAST, :

i Our worlj Is thorough And prtc--

ticaL It shows the efforts of
workmen, who do not

ifle with experiments,, but are
xacting fa all the details that en

list the attention of thdse who
- -- - A are particular. :.

, - - -- v - v -
-

'

A.&C. Feldenheimer
T7 " Third "and .Washington.

Jewelers 'AjA'S Silversmiths.

NEW ORIENTAL

LINERS MAY GOME

uiion of

i

oomnmfrraT. coxrAirr nfQxrxxxs
about taanrma , coarsxrxows

mi xn may acAza nets
romr ox nrriT roa mis xfcn.

letter from J. V. C Comfort, gen
eral manager of tha China Commercial
'Steamship company. Inquiring about the
snipping- conditlona ' at Portland, baa
been received by the Portland- -

Aslatlo company. The statement was
made that the steamers of bis line
would again make port of entry calls

;at Portland aa aoon as the freight alt--

luatioa seemed to warrant It. and he
asked to be advised about the matter.

He will be advised, ao the local
flclals ear, that, the altuatlon has im- -

! proved very materially during tha paat
(few weeks. ' If the trafflo continues to
Increase at the rata It has of late the
probabilities are that there will soon
be more bualneaa being offered than tha
Portland-Asiati- c liners can handle. It
Is thought that the China Commercial
freighters will be put back on tha run
home time next month. When thta itn

' is taken there will be eight oriental
liners sailing from Portland having a

1 combined carrying capacity of approxi
mately o.ooo tons.

1 Since leaving here laat spring - tha
j China Commercial steamers have been

lying reguiariy oeiween nongaong ana
exico, carrying principally Chinese

eoollea. .
- That tha oriental freight bualneaa la

i rapidly lnoreaalng from, this port is
Shown from the fact 'that almost a full

.cargo has already been engaged for the
jAragonla, which la due to arrive from
I the far eaat the middle of thla month.
..The principal shipment to go out will be
flour.

One of the largest shipments
side from the flour will be

' l.iqo - tons of leaf tobacco, ."'which
lis 'now .Ira transit from Virginia.

Fifty-tw- o cars were required to handle
It Thla Is said to be jone. or tha big- -

rest shipment of tobacco ever made
at one time on aa oriental liner from

' thla port, u

POLICE OFFICERS ARE

THWARTED BY WOMAN

Polios offlcara were thwarted In their' f forta, to learn the kjnd of poison a
women at 114 Sixth street took
with supposedly suicidal Intent When

! an officer found the drug she seised It
' and tossed It from the window.
f Police headquarters were notified
'that a woman .at ,114 Sixth street
had attempted suicide. The man

' who gave the Information said he waa
ber husband. Station Officer Qulnton

: waa detailed on the caae and on reaching
j the place found the woman Buffering
I Intensely. She declared that ahe had
I riot taken polcon, but had (wallowed
j Home pills. When the officer found
the box of pills and proceeded to exam-
ine them the woman suddenly threw
the box from the window. The officers' abandoned the case and failed to learn

.' the woman's name. She will recover.

SrOXTXWZST SAXirOEArXST.

(Journal Special Berries.)
i Grand Forks, N. D.. July T. Grand
Forks Is in holiday attire for ' the
seventh biennial festival of tha North--

i weatern Scandinavian Singers' associa- -

i tlon, which will be held here during the
remainder of this week.. It Is expected

, the attendance will number severs! thou
sand . visitors in addition to the 100

'alngera who will fake part In the festl- -
' val. Tha flags of tha United States, of
Norway and or Bwedea have been blend- -

d In all the decorations. During the
. festival there will be Ave grand con
certs. In which a number of soloists of.
wide reputation .will take part In addi
tion to the mammoth chorus.

(AA'wi
Rich-Aromatic Delicious

- t At aigh.f rase grecera
Ne cog pout, no priica, no toueenirT

I Mi I a. ere tight lias

y
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CUSTOMS REPORT

liSIIOISJICRfASE

nuviAorxon or locax, cmci
roa ivn nw iilot mat
uooib Airs sxrojsTs nu OT

almost. $100,000 sumuro
mioo. - .

A statement of the custom houaa
transactions for tha month of J una juet
passed abowa that tha value of tha ax
porta amounted to S401.113. a falling off
of nearly 1100,000 aa compared with tha
bualneaa of tha preceding-- month. Toe
dullea collected on importa alao a now
slight decrease. The statement In de
tail is as follows: .

Number of entries for . immediate
transportation without appraisement,
78; total number vf entries of all kind.
228. Number of .entries for ooneump
tion llauldated. 12 number cf entries
(Or warehouse liquidated, ; number oi
certificates of realatry cranted. 1: num
ber of certificates of enrollment granted,
1 ; number of licenses for coasting trade
granted, 11. .Value of exports, domes,
tic. 1401.123.

Number of vessels entered from for
eign porta, 1; number of vessels cleared
for foreign porta. t; Jhumber of vessels
entered from domeatlo ports, li: num
ber of vessels cleared for domeatlo
ports. 14; number of entries of merchan
diss for duty, C4; number of entries of
merchandise free of duty, 14; number of
entries for warehouse, T: number of en
tries for 'export to adjacent uriuan
provinces. 10: number of entries for re--
warehouse, 1; number of entrlea front
warehouse for consumption. II.

- Baoelpta Prom AU aVmroea. -

Dutiea on importa. H6.42B 61; fines.
penaJtlea, and forfelturea, 131.10; .mis
cellaneous customs receipts, izii.so;
storage, labor and. cartage, I114.1S; of
ficial fees, . 119.60; total, .82S.st;
amount of refund a and drawbacks paid.

0.7s. .

ANNUAL REPORT OF :

COUNTY CLERK

County Clerk Fields has submitted his
annual, report to the board of county
commissioners, showing the receipts and
disbursements of bis office from July
1, 101. to July.?. 104. The receipts
for the last two years were Kt.l61.0t,
aa against receipts of t41.lll.tt during
the preceding two years, an increase of
IU.7JS.49. This brings the business up
to an excess of $1,006.31 over tho run-
ning expenses of the office, which were
167. 6&.tl. The legislative act consol
idating the office of county clerk, clerk
of the state circuit court and recorder
of eonveyanoea, has worked a big change
In the operation of these departments
and baa aaved f it.10 in the salary Hat
of tha combined offices. There haa been
an Inoreaae of receipts from, opium li
censes for the reason that many drug
gists and Chinese who sell the drug and
who were not paying Ucenee have been
assessed, during the laat two year. Tha
report, among other atatlatloal facta.
states that during the tw.o years there
were 1,1(1 eases in the atate circuit
court, 118 Insane commitments, 101 81
vorees granted, 381 cltisena admitted,
171 artlclea of Incorporation filed, an
increase all along the line except in the
matter of Incorporations, which showed
a decrease of two under the preceding
term. -

OREGON ELKS NOT

AFTER GRAND LODGE

Governor Chamberlain and Richard
Clinton are to be tha delegates from
rortiand to the 40th annual convention
of the Elks, which Is to be In session
in Cincinnati from July 11 to 11. Inclus
ive, Governor Chamberlain la paat ea
alted ruler and at present la chairman
of tha committee on charters In tha
grand lodge.

It has been agreed that Portland Klks
will make no effort to capture the next
grand lodge. Cincinnati Is expending
160.000 --this year in entertaining the
visitors. .Baltimore spent aa much more
laat year and tha Portland lodge feels
unwilling to assume such a burden at
present

Candidates to be oonslderM for grand
exalted ruler are Joseph T. Fanning of
Indianapolis, the present grand exalted
ruler; W. J. O'Brien of Baltimore aad
Samuel Needa of Cleveland.' ...

For secretary the - candidates are
George Reynolds of Saginaw, Men.,
present secretary, who had held the of
fice for ..lOj, years; . Fred Robinson . of
Dubuque, Iowa, Archie Burke of Rich
mond, Va, and Charles Steger of To
ledo, Ohio.

In the contest to entertain the con
vention next year among the cities en-
tered are Buffalo, Saratoga, Dallaa, TeJt,
and Syracuse, N. T.

CITY'S HEALTH IS
UNUSUALLY GOOD

There are fewer eaaea of contagious
diseases In Portland thla summer than
during any previous season for the past
lour years. This despite the great In-

crease of population of the city during
the past three or four years.

statistic at tha headquartera of the
board of health show that during the
month Of June only 74 cases of con
tagious diseases wer reported and few
of them were of a malignant nature.
During the corresponding month of
1001 there were lit cases of contagious
diseases la the city and many of them
were of a virulent type. In 1101 there
were es reported at tha office of
the board of health for the month of
June and during the preceding year
there were tS.

SYMPHONY CONCERTS

MAY BE RENEWED

W. GtfTord Naetf contemplate re
organising the Portland Symphony
orchestra thla fall, to give a aerlea of
aymphony concerts. , Arrangementa
have been made with the former mem-
bers of the orchestra and the matter
la now in the hands of a prospective
manager. It rente with the Portland
people to maka the movement a suecesa
Early In the fsll a systematto canvass
win be made and if .the aubscriptlons
approxlmxte the required sum the work
will continue.

Mt Mash is well-know- n aa en of the
leading pianists In the city, this being
his seoonl season here. He occupied
the ohslr of muslo In ths University
of Oregon for four yeasa. lie haa se-
cured m aololet for tha Urst concert.
Mrs. Anna Selkirk-Norto- the, Chicago
contralto. '

Preferred gtoek Caaaea CtoeCg.
4 Ilea A Xwuf Seat Brand,

STLL WHISTLES IN
VAIN FOR WHISTLER

Tba police have secured no trace of
the missing W. It Whistler, who disap
peared one evening laat week after es-

corting Mra Leonora - Patterson hme
from a performanoe t a local theatre,
and took with him the woman'a puree
containing 161 cash that belonged to
her son John Patterson.

The Pattersons live-a- t tttt Russell
street Mrs. Patterson is a widow, and
of late had been keeping company, with
Mfr-- Whletler. He operated a gallery
where Dlcturea . were enlarged at 101
Ruaaell street .

But there came an end to the friend
ship of Mra- .- Patterson and Whistler.
He took her to see the ' show.' Far be
it from him to permit her yo-b- e' har
dened with a purse! Not he! He would
carry It for her. When they parted at
the gate that night he forgot to give It
to 'her. Next day he was missing from
nis gallery. The police were notified.
They have been working on . the case
since. - '

RefYlr tils ,ll,n Amnm .ii 11' k I

Is said by his friends .to have been In
need of money and several obligations
that he had Incurred t were "held up"
pending the arrival of a "ship-- of some
sort ' The gallery he managed did not
secure that Immediate hold on the pub-li-c

e affections, ao It Is said, that would
make It a paying Institution and prior
to the laat evening with Mra "Patterson,
rvmaucr naa oeen aoing utile work en-- t

Urging pictures.. Whistler did Hot taVe
the gallery with 4)lm.' but the police.
after thorough search, failed to dls- -

J. N. BLAIR MEETS

"TERRIBLE SIDE"
BZFirBucAjr niBm, wuli tbt--

ZSO TO BATS TWO VATBZOTXO
aora noic ajumbt, zs aaaiLi
TAta nr oxAmoa x rmobaiAjr jarsaaoa.

J. N. Blair, member of tha Republican
oounty central committee, president of
toe atrongeat Republican club In Port
land, and. who prealeed at tha meeting
at which Mayor Williams waa nominat
ed, la very Wroth at "Pete" Anderson,
knowa as the "Terrible Bwede" of the
police force, and Incidentally at every
thing 'else political collected' with the
city administration. Mr. Blair Waa ar
rested July 4 by tha "Terrible Swede.'
who. In spite of the Republican leader's
protests, maintained a hold oa his collar
and dragged him all the way from the
oorner of Third and Yamhill street to
the police station. Mr. Blair la oa the
warpath, and swears by ths beard of the
prophet that he will have "Pete's" acalp
dangling at his belt as soon as ha can
bring tha caae before the commlaaloners.

The way It all happened la told by Mr.
Blair. On the afternoon of the Fourth,
as he waa coming down Third street
near the oorner of Yamhill he observed
some boys placing giant powder on the
streetcar raila. A near-b- y storekeeper
named iAbowitch, ' being driven well-nig- h

craiy by the noise, was out with a
broom In pursuit of ths boys and trying
to aweep the powder off of the track.
Labowitch - at length attracted the at
tention of Polloeman Pete Anderson.
who bore down upon tha lada shortly
after Mr. Blair arrived. When Ander
son proceeded to arreat tha boys Blair
Intervened, plaaing hla hand oa tn, po
liceman a shoulder and telnng blm the
boya ware' doing no harm, but that Lab-owlt- ch

was trying to Interfere with
their lawful celebration of the day In
stead of closing up his store and cele
brating the glorious Fourth. Ths "Ter
rible Swede promptly dropped the case
of the boys and arrested Mr. Blair, and
desnite his crotests took him to the to--
lice station and lodged a "charge of
drunkenness and resisting an officer.

"I was aa sober aa I am now, de
clared Blair, today, relating tha clrcum
stances.1 . ,. -

NEW BOULEVARDS

FOR AUTOMOBILES

At the meeting of the common council
held yesterday afternoon, an ordinance
waa passed providing for two boulevards
for light vehicles and automobiles, one
on the east and the other on the west
side. ' Each drive-wa- y la about two
mllee In length and passes through the
moat- - beautiful aectiona of the city. All
heavy teams "will be prohibited from.. . . . . . .traveling on ineae inorougmarea. -

A resolution was passed providing
for the construction of a steel bridge
over Sullivan's gulch at the ' Union
avenue crossing.

An attempt will be made by the coun
cil to bring the cabin of General Grant
to this city for the Lewie and Clack
exposition. A resolution was passed to
the effect that C F. Plank, the owner of
the cabin be asked to allow the city of
Portland- - the use of the old home of the
general, .during the fair.

St .Helen s road from Sherlock avenue
to Twenty-sixt- h street was made a city
Street and its name changed, to Nlcolal
street

The street committee waa Inetrncted
to investigate the franchise of the Ore-
gon Water Power A Railway company.
The resolution alleged that all the con-
ditlona of tha franchise have not been
carried out

HOUSANDS.WILL'

ATTEND CONGRESS

Utah Is planning to send a great del
egation of mining men to tha American
mining congress, which holds Its seventh
annual aesalon In thla city In August
Secretary Irwin Mahoit of tha congress
haa recently received a letter from W.
H. Tlbtwia or salt Lake ' city asking
for at least 100 coplea of blank appli
cations for membership to-th- congress.

Mayor Williams has issued too lnvl- -

tatlona to tha different mayors of cities
throughout ths United States and an-
swers are coming In from a great many
of them stating that they will visit
Portland.

Secretary Mahon '. stated that - ha
thought a conaervatlve estimate of
the number that will attend the gath
ering will be 1,000 and that In all prob
ability over 6,000 may attend. .

Chancellor E. Benjamin Andrews of.
Lincoln, Neb., will deliver sn addresa.
John .Thomas Werts of Washington, D.
C Thomaa Laweon of Boston, E. H.
Harrlmsn and Reed Smoot are others
who will participate. ' .

Outers expected are Governor Tates
of Illinois, Governor Odell of Near . York
and Horatio C. King of Brooklyn, .

Journal frlende an. readers, wtiea
traveling on trains to and from Port-bin- d,

ahould ask newa agents for The
mirnai ana insisi upon being supplied
rtth this paper, reoortlna- - all failures in

obtaining It to the office of publication,
addreaalng Tha. Journal, Portland, Pr

W. H. WHISTLER. '

cover Ul worth of chattels In tha room
formerly occupied by .the .artist, and
Mra Patterson aa yet baa received no
return, for the amount expended on the
memoraoie ineatre party.

ELKS TO HAVE

NEW BUILDING

wiu noaAair TOTa at a uzt--
nro to aa xxu Tovoaaow
szoht to aasor a rxaa two--
tort enva aoTOB, to . cost

Aaovr aootooo.

"There Is little deubt tkfth Elks
of this city t their meeting tonight
will vote to erect a building of their
own to cost approximately 160.000 cora- -
Dfete, and that it will be. decided to be
gin work within the next month," said
a prominent member of the order today.

"As planned we are to dispose or the
Quarter of a block of property which the
lodge owns at the northeast corner of
Seventh and Stark streets, and which Is
valued at 1 45.000. With the money de-

rived from thla sale and tha cash on
hand wa shall have abundant fund to
build nd pay for: tha proposed new
Building. '

"The building favored will be a two- -
story and basement structure and will In
Itself cost about, IJ&JlOft. win ths base
ment are to be bowling alleys and batha.
On the Brat floor will be a cafe, a bil
liard room, library, card room, reception
rooms, - eta, The second . floor- - Will - be
devoted to a lodge room..

"As may be aeen from this deaorlp--
tlon. the building will be more in ahe
nature of a club houaa and home for the"
Elks than tha customary Elks' building.
It will be put up Immediately, In order
that the Elks of this-- oity may fittingly
entertain their visiting brethren during
the Lewis and Clark fair. Another rea-
son for commencing the atruoture at'
once ia that of econuiuji Ilia Belief being
tnat construction can be more cheaply
conducted In aummer than In winter.

"it is too-- early to select a site, al
though several sites are In view. Ac
cording to the plan wa anall expend
from 115,000 to 120,000 for the new lo
cation, aad it will be convenient to the
business part of the city..

"With h. nnmnl.,1iM W

building, we ahall have accommodations
eeoond to those of no other lodge In the
country. The structure will - be a
credit to the local Elks, will be a credit
to Portland, and will afford the aatls- -

faction to ua of tha Elks of knowing
tnat it win be paid for by tha time It la
completed.

MANY INSANE ARE

: IN COUNTY JAIL

N. H. Grafton, tha new county Jailer,
is not quite certain as to, whether he la
the keeper of a Jail or an Insane asylum.
Ha haa at the preaent time seven tnaane
patients confined under the county court
houaa, and some of them are violent
and noisy, The. la test addition to his
Insane ward la a woman, Mra. C Boles,
brought In late yesterday afternoon by
Deputy Sam Downey from the Perkins
hotel, where she waa a guest She Is a
resident of Pendleton, and haa a
(laughter who la a patient at a local
sanitarium. Her insanity, la of a mild
form. - - r..

Rev. W. T. Ellis was adjudged
Insane some days ago and his
trip to Salem haa been" delayed by Inter
vening holidaya and tha changing of ad
ministration in the sheriffs office.
Myer Phillips, an insane patient who- -

waa brought In for examination
by the county authorities w
placed in one of the outaida corridor
cages. He butted his head against the
stone wall with such force that the top
or his neaa waa severely bruised and
the county physician waa called to ex
amine him. Should ha ahow any further
violence be will be placed in, a padded
cell. He la deaf and dumb and' a hard
caae to handle.

William . Tracy waa brona-h-t In
from the' city polio department
and it ia a question whether he la Buffer
ing from Insanity or alcohol. Chet Rol- -
llnson. .another victim of the excessive
use of liquor, was the first person to be
received by the new Jailer. He is vio
lent and will be examined by the county
judge on the charge of inaanlty.

saran Tillman, an aged woman.
while not violent - displays marked
symptoms of mental aberration. One
of ' her hallucinations ' - la that a
very fat man has beaten trVr and
that her husband will, aa soon as he
rinds it out, put a bullet through the fat'man.

' B. Cham bars. Optlaiaa.
Wholesale and retalL 12 Seventh St

tr. Amos Garner. ' Dr. B. A. Bartleti

The Oregon
Infirmary of Neuropathy

- - SU-l- s Tha Sekaaa.
NEUROPATHY ' OSTEOPATHY

curvature, joint iMseases, ate. perma-
nently' cured by. latest approved natural
aiethods.

The MAO ROBB Pos-
itively curee any form of Rheumatism.

Hours I a. m, to I p.. at. Fbone Red Itlt I

STRONG PETITION

FOR STATION A

WAtM-SABHX- ' OF . VAST H
will an a vtrifxxousi.Y
izono uQtrxsT rom statiov
on vmxom ATanra to roaTMAs- -

nB4imIi AT WA8JtTJIOT0.

. Falling to get thIf mall regularly, the
realdenta of, the eaat aide want a post-offi-

- established in thai vicinity.
Those who have the greatest complaint
to make are the wage-earner- s. - The ma
jority of them get their mall at the gen-
eral (rellvery because they are not per
manently located at any one place.
Principally for thla reaaoa they want a
substation on the east side. The follow
ing petition addressed to the fourth as-
sistant postmaster-gener- al at Washing
ton, iv C, la being olrouiated and large-
ly signed: '. '.

"We, the citisens of Portland. Or., re
siding and engaged In' business on the
east side of the Willamette river, beg
leave to atate that we are without ade-aua- te

mall accommodations; that there
is a large number of business bouses
that cannot be accommodated by the
carrier system; that It is niort than one
mile from the center or this business
district to the present postofflce on the
west side of the river; that the Willam
ette, river intervenes; - that formerly
there was a mafi atatlon located near
the bualneaa district which was dlacon
tlnued, . to the great Inconvenience of
the business community in particular
and tha publlo in general. In view of
the foregoing facta we, your petitioners.
respectfully ask that a mall station be
established as near the Intersection of
Union avenue and Eaat Morrison atreet
aa possible. This point being in the
business district and convenient ' to the
car lines, will accommodate a large por
tion of the residents on tha east aide of
the river.".

Baslneea Service la Hood.
At a conference held yesterday after

noon between Assistant Secretary
of the chamber of commerce and

Postmaster Minto, it was decided to out
down th'e preaent demanda for better
service to four carriers. Thea will be
placed in Portland and at Peninsula.

"Tha bualneaa section of tha city la
well covered," said Mr. Mosesaohn this
morning. ."We have five deliveries a
day. The service at Alblna will be bet
tered by a few changes in the office.
We now have 7T carriers, covering over
n.t square miles of territory, while Se
attle, a smaller'eity both in population
and area, haa 14. -

"Our reaaons for demanding better
service are that the city la growing rap
idly, there ia a great deal of transient
travel, and at present the postofflce Is
not In the business center, so that many
people who formerly went for their mall
are now obliged to send for it

"Then the Lewis and Clark fair next
year will draw a large number of vis-
itors, who will make Portland their
headquarters. i- - Of course,- this la presi-
dential year, and every one back in
Washington Is very busy, buC we feel
that we wll) be able to carry our plana
through? . l

Excursion to Cascade Locks. ,

There isn't s more magnificent ride In
America than that up the Columbia to
the Cascade Locks and if taken on the
palatial Bailey Gatsert its pleasure ia
increased' two fold. It Is at Just this
time of the year the ride la most scenic
and Can be enjoyed most Tha Gatsert
represents the acme of comfort and of-fe- rs

to excursionists what no other boat
does. Its observation decks are unob
structed and afford a wide range to view
the magnificent scenery. - The seating
capacity of tha Gatsert knowa no
bounds chairs for alt Take this trip
on Sunday; take yourJsrfe " or your
a weeth?art,-7xr- ur camera, too. Steamer
leavea Alder street wharf at 1:10 a. m,
returning to Portland at t:10 p. m. - Ex-
cellent meals served on board, but if you
get hungry 'tween meals 'visit the res-
taurant on board. Round trip 11.

Citizens' Alliance Meeting.
;.

A . delay on the train neceasltatea a
change In the advertised data of tha
meeting to Friday evening, - July IV at
tha V!m.tM ,V..tM n m , t ha thm
Hon. Jamea T. Emery oq tha "Industrial
Situation." All intereated in Portland's
welfare are Invited to be present
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Our dothing is not the ' ordiiiary kind. They
represent the product of America's, foremost

' makers and are perfect' in every respect We
are'offering for a short period superb line of

Summer-Sui-ts

reduced

wagon

SA

our

.prices
$30.00 Suits Are Now AA

A. Selling at.:.......;...;........$a4uUU

;sSM:.$20.0b:
$20.00 Suits Are Now CI C AA

Selling at.,... .J) 1 0UU
If you want the real thing ia a SERGE BLUE

to us about it '
-

'; AA f ' v

Buffum & Pendleton
Clothiers Hatters Forjiisbers .

311 MORRISON STEEET OPP.P-O- .

DICY FIR WOOD A ;;

Equal to any cordwood In the city, piled up 'at your place is 4 foot
'. lengthy. and out by steam saw ready for the etove at ;

If
$3.25 PER CORD

la any queatlon mind aa to quality, try H cords (one-tad- ),

and you will find It equal to any aold in Portland, - ..

DANFELD, VEYSEY FUEL CO.
Phone Main 353 80 AlTiird St., Cor. Oak

M

A

GoodSunshades for $1.50
Wa are making Bun Shades of a SILK and WORSTED covering for

11.10. They are faat black, with silk and look almost aa fine aa
silk, and wear much better. For protection frorn rain you will And they
give best of satisfaction. . They are Una for tha ooaat or an outing trip.

JOHN ALUESINA a
0 Korclata UX. '. (TWO FAOTORZBS.) SM Washington St.

M 44tttL 1

TS OREGON DAILY JOURNAL,
A NlWIf AMI r OR. ALL THt PIOfLI
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. Write plainly what you want on the following blank, in as few words as
possible ; count the wordsand send or bring it to the Journal, with a remittance of
5 cents for every 10 words, viz: A '

. ; .
' '

20 Words IO . CentaS
- v 36 Words--I5 Cents

v 40 Words Cents; Etc., ..... '..
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(2-ce- nt postage stamps accepted less than 10 words counted as 10)--T- he adver--l
1 tisement will be inserted in the nextr

SUNDAY'S JOURNAL WANT COLUMNS
; : BUT SEND IT NOW
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THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY FOR THE SUNDAY. ISSUE
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